Grilled Vegetable Salad  networking chicken breast salad  Networking Grilled Vegetables, Balsamic Vinegar & Toasted Garlic Baguette. This dish is a medley of vegetables cooked to perfection and served with a tangy balsamic dressing.

RM 48

Joe's Salad  networking chicken breast salad  networking Grilled vegetables, baby spinach, and toasted garlic bread. A delicious and wholesome experience.

RM 68

Cauliflower Salad  networking chicken breast salad  networking A combination of cauliflower, red onion, and a zesty dressing. A healthy and satisfying dish.

RM 58

Romaine Lettuce, Shredded Parmesan, and a Tangy Herbed Vinaigrette. A classic salad with a modern twist.

RM 10

12 Skewers of Char-grilled Chicken And Beef Satay, served with Traditional Compressed Rice, Onions and Peanut Sauce. Perfect for sharing and indulging.

RM 68

Smoked Mozzarella and Tomato Salad  networking A delightful blend of mozzarella, tomato, and a tangy vinaigrette. The perfect summer salad.

RM 88

Firey BBQ Mustang Chicken Wings (6pcs)  networking Fire up those taste buds with these fiery Mustang wings.

RM 58

Prawns Cocktail  networking Prawns, Peri-peri Mayonnaise, Baby Gem Lettuce, Confit Cherry Tomatoes, and toasted baguette. A flavorful and satisfying dish.

RM 58

Prawn & Crab Rice Paper Rolls  networking Crispy and packed with flavorful with Green Papaya, Pickled Carrots, Bok Choy, and a特制 aioli. A delicious fusion of flavors.

RM 58

Chili Con Carne, Olives, Tomato Salsa, Cheese Sauce, and Sour Cream. A hearty and satisfying dish.

RM 58

Seafood Chowder  networking A hearty chowder packed with a variety of seafood like prawns, mussels, and scallops.

RM 68

Pumpkin Valute  networking A creamy pumpkin soup with a hint of sweetness.

RM 58

Lobster Bisque  networking A rich and savory lobster bisque, perfect for a cold day.

RM 58

Seafood: Prawn, fish, calamari, green mussels, red onions, chives, hot sambal, and a rich red curry broth.

RM 38

Antipasti platter  networking A selection of antipasti including cured meats, cheeses, and fresh vegetables.

RM 38

Pepperoni Pizzetta  networking Thin crust pizza with pepperoni and a tangy tomato sauce.

RM 58

Spaghetti Tomato Sauce  networking A classic spaghetti with a rich tomato sauce and herbs.

RM 58
Available from 6:00 p.m. to 10:00 p.m.
오후 6시 부터 10시까지 주문가능 합니다

SEAFOOD 싼푸드
Served with Citrus Quinoa, Zucchini, Cherry Tomatoes, Herb Oil-Dressed Salad, Onion Rings and Seaweed Sushi Roll
시트루스 퀵나, 양호박 및 체리 토마토, 허브 오일 드레싱 사ал, 마늘링고 및 해苔 롤
Sabah Lobster Thermidor 사바 해산물 테러모도 RM428
King Tiger Prawns (360g) 타이거 프라우스 (3마리/360g) RM148
with Saffron Tomato Rice and Scallop 사프로н 토마토 라이스과 스칼랩 RM118
Scottish Salmon 스코티시 살문 RM118
Red Snapper 적다지 오른 RM78
with Roasted Sliced Potato, Seaweed Okra and Caper Cream Sauce 오른라인 오우라, 해초 오카라, 카페러 크림 스소 RM65
Vegetarian Patties 채식 펌티 RM65

Meat 육류
Bone-in Tomahawk Steak for 3-4 persons (1,800g)
본인 토마호크 스테이크 3-4인용 (1,800g) RM538
Gratin Okra, Grilled Vegetables served with Mashed Potatoes and Crispy Fried Onion Rings 그라틴 오이카, 구운 감자와 밀가루 채소들, 감자 파이프라인 RM398
Butcher’s Cut for 2 persons 부처스 컷 2분분 RM398
Lamb Loin Chops, Black Angus Steak, Chicken and Lamb Kebabs 양자지 구이, 블랙 앙간 스테이크, 치킨 콤비네이션 RM208
Black Angus Tenderloin (240g) 블랙 앙간 테ndeflo인 (240g) RM168
Lamb Loin Chops 램 로인 카_RM178
Jerk Roasted Chicken Thigh 저크 로스트 치킨 허벅지살 RM68

DESSERT 디저트
Passion Fruit Creme Brûlée 패션 후르츠 크림부레 RM48
Vanilla Ice Cream 바닐라 아이스크림 RM26
Ori Cheesecake 오리 치즈케이크 RM48
Selection of Ice Cream 아이스크림 셸렉션 RM45
Vanilla, Strawberry, Chocolate 바닐라, 수박, 초콜릿 RM26
Fruit Platter 프루트 플래터 (파일럿) RM26
Lemon Sorbet 레몬 소르베트 RM38

SIDES 사이드
French Fries 프렌치 프라이스 RM26
Potato Wedges 포테이토 웨지스 RM26
Arugula Salad 아리갈라 샐러드 RM45
Grilled Vegetables 그릴드 베지터블 RM26
Onion Rings 아이언 링 RM26
Mashed Potato 매쉬드 포테이토 RM28

All prices quoted in Ringgit Malaysia and are inclusive of 10% service charge and 6% Government Tax (GST).
You may use your Shangri-La Circle points to pay for your meal today. Ask us about Shangri-La Circle’s instant point redemption program.
모든 가격은 말레이리안으로 계산되었으며 10%의 봉사료와 6%의 세금이 포함되었습니다.
상그릴라 칼리어 포인트를 이용해 오늘의 식사비용을 계산할 수 있습니다. 상그릴라 칼리어의 즉시 포인트 사업에 대해 문의하세요.